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The :Athietica Defeat Cubs in; FederalJry Eewards Months ofDauiel Ferry, of JTorth Oayolina,- -

Tho First fiecrel Efforts by Depart 'Ball ,EeceiveS Fatal Injuries Step- - .
ping on Car,

Riclimood. Vft.; Out. 17. --Caught in Hirashuigton Stet,?1-7-AftsVmonthsspecial 10 journal. . j
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. --The world se--the door of Tapidly descending teva-to- r

in the bui'Jji? which it Undergoing
a

riea ball games began today with a tre-

mendous , erowi, Mclntlre .replaced

secret effort and patient waiting, the
officials of the genera) land office were
able ta announce the , Indictment
of a number of claimants Jo valuable
coal lands in Alaska.'; The entries in

repair at Ey! -- 3 and Franklin atreeta;

'J: r ' . t . ' - ' -- . r ' v- -

. ' "THERE is a crest deal tcir.z sa:J throughout the
. 1 1 country about the fcnpcrtar.ee cf focunjas aaoc-- "

v : cupation. ; The fact is, , that the crest mass cf
people are just beginning to understand 3 value of land

-- and the independent position ci, the. farmer. ; The (rest'
drawback' to farming in the past has been the lack cf know
ledge with regard to methods of asriculna-ean- the precau-

tion on the part of the farmers to lay. u? "oonej la good
' years for possible emergencies when cropf5.vv The farmer who deposits bis surplus money in a strong, '

safe bank can tide over a season of bad . crops, when it
t comes. ; This bank issues Certificafes of Deposit, yielding

, interest at the rate of Four Per Cent "CiJ'J't,' ; .
' , SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF.DNE DOLLAROR MORE V

: ARE CORDIALLY -- INVITED. . V .

Mr Daniel Fery, about 23 yeara old. Overall in third inning. k yl ,
a North Op" '""s'enubed YoUWltliHAVgland aiukoat i&8Uutly kuvu oa Saturday volved number 154,' and cover ' almost

85,000 acres of land, : an Of which lies

- The corj. t'-- W ,f
Phikderpbia, , 0 0 2 tO O 0 0. x4
Chicago, t 0 0 0 0 0 0 M l--l
Batterjea, Bender and Thomas, Over

morning. ",t, x
- . '

Mild: VHEN.YCUNSEMMr. Parry leavefav wif and 5 enll--

all, Mclntyre and Kling.

in the Bering straits,-- id which the Cun-
ningham claims are Ideated.-The- ari
what IS known as the English or Straey
and the Christopher-Simmond- e groups,

illCrashed beneath aa elevator, iMr. , Hits-:Athle- tics 7,'Cubs a, ' 7 ,
Daniel Perry, one of the balntera em ; Errors Athletics S, Cubs I. the former.containing 80 and the latter Sitrfployed at the. Gresnam ApartmenUat

74 claims of 160 acres eaeV Tbe de- -. 'yiijmirn Mm:XL DtZttt? wftMO a AtJiO mm fig,Roeland and Franklin street! waa in-

stantly killed Saturday morning. The V.-'Dle- posita covered by these claimed are be-

lieved to be as rich of those of the Cub--elevator waa on its downward trip, and
without giving warning that he wished ningham mines, which-- cut I eonsplcu--! At ber country home near Hertford,
toget onthe man tried to board the ous Hgureruj the ttauinger-Pincb- ot eon- -N. C; at 7 o'clock Monday ? morning,

- ' ' , -troversy.? rr- - .ear as it passed hlr floor, Jumped too Mrs. J T age' 70 years; .'In
The indictments handed down in thesoon and fell under the ear, being eaught torment will take place Tuesday at the

United States ; District 'court, now sitbetween It and the floor and horribly family burying ground at New Hopei
ting at Tacomaand the informationmutilated 4' a Sr -- , X -

- MAYER ROTHSCHILD, born in Frankfort, Germany, in

i 1743, and founder of the Great Rothschild fcrtunesthe
greatest on earth peddled from house to hoewhena.
. He saved his money. Economy and INTEREST, at low

rjttes, made this great fortune.
VVe pay Uberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

that-the- y had been returned was conAs soon aS possible the elevator was
veyed; tm- - two telegrams- - - receivedstopped, but the' body of the nan had - JO CURE COLD W ONE BAY -

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine""Jl" "L' . ' ' -- ' - - ' - - - '
fallen to the ground floor some distance by Commissioner Dennett from Special

AgesvCbristenfen,-- M charge of AlasTablets. "Druggists refund money if Itbelow. .The city ambulance was called
fails to cure.' & W. GROVETS signa kan matters, to Whose efforts the findand pr." Harahbarger responded, but no
ture is on each boSvJSoc ings are especially due."? Theflrst mesthing could be done, as ibe man bad

sage contained- - ther annouheemenrefbees killed as soon as caught under the THE. PEOPLES BANKthe action against .Ae 'English' groupStanley Ketchel Shot. -
and stated that indictments-ba- d beeni Mr. Perry was 23 years eld, andeameTC7
returned against' C P Munday;A Hto Kichmond some time ago from Northai

Springfi Mo.'r Octi ?17-Stan- leyCarolina, where be leaves - a 'wife and Straceyy Archie W" Shields and S Eil
Ketchel. champion middle-weig- ht nug- -three smalt 'children. . Mrs.' Perry lias Tingles A few minutes later came the
ilist of the world,lied8A a result second telegram tellmg' of the'indict- -been notified of her husband's death,

and the body is being held until she tel oC.beinirahorearlv bv . Walter' AJInrbt. ment jof Cornelius Christopher. George
Sfrftnanda and Mortimer C. SmM. nf. The shooting took placemen, the ranchegraphs what disposition she- - wishes

ox k. r. vicicersoni a mena ex &.etcnei,mide 6f It f - --. , the seconi group, He addi that war-

rants! would be issued as soon as the innear Conway, 40 miles east of here:Coroner Taytor-wa- s sent for immedi
I 27 Inches Wide, AH Colors at An hour before be died Ketchel r dicted men could be apprehended. vi

gamed i consciousness, . There - wasft 5 The first group takes its name from
the fact that a number of - people inthought' to be a slight chance for his re

ately ofter. the accidentf lt Is hardly
probable, however, that an inquest.will
be ordered, ' as ihoee working on the
building point out that no one "can be
held "responsible for Perry's death," It

covery. His condition soon took a de western Canada are supbaed to be in
cided change for the worse; however, terested in thoxlaima taken up by this
and the and came aoicklv. n J;being due In a large measure to his own party. ow'' ....J, t. r x .........

The pugilist died in the Springfieldmiscalculation Is trying toJump aboard , Btraey, one of the "men indicted,is
a resident Vancouver? and id charredhospital where he , had been ruabed af

ter removing him to Conway on a spe? witnt being Instrumental vin making
cial train chartered by." Mr. Dickerson. some w the locations. Monday' is a ipyttH MM PRETTY NECKWEAR

. ; Another shipment of those Three physkianf were o the spot, v prominent attorney in Seattle. -

An ; operation performedon .The charge agaidat the Indicted men
Ketchel atitbe ranch, house 1ir-a- n atoeauuim vv puana jjraziarjaa

hobble skirts received today. is that ih entries, were made lathe
tempt to locate the bullet. 'It. was not names ot'dumtaiea."1 ' Most of the en
found, iflj"-- , A try men were residents of Washington
'.Out in the. wooded Bills east of here, and their claims are' bald to hay been

Hurts, Ketcher slayer, ; heavily arm located srltlt an-- agreement ; that the

1 Get the New things, they don t
cost you any more and many times,

;lLess at ... .j -
'

, --
'

-

i l ' " u 04ji n a i

la North Carolina ed is fleeing .before r a pack i of bloodUbof la Depressed claims, should be assigned to third par
hounds and a posse of officers and citi-- ties s soon aS such ' parties willing tp

Only-Necessar- to Lome to lms store.
; i The woman who appreciates dainty trifles will be delighted with the

new neckwear we are, showing. If she be an economist the trifling prices
ywhkh prevail on many of the charming stocks and jabots will make an
- equally strong appeal.

It is astonishing that such fetching accessories should cost so little.
V. Even if her fingers were sufflcently skilled no woman, could make up such
- pretty neckwear at so small an expense.

; All the cleverest novelties in Persian, lace and linen produced this sea- -

Ofi have found a place in our new neckwear stock with an infinite variety

bf new ideas in staple styles, such as tailored collars, etc.

it. i sena. - Diekerson baa placed a. price of; RsleigbK. C Oet.
earners of North Carolina have-no- t yet S5,000 on his capture dead or alive.

becoble interested could be' found by the
locatr ,There is, said to have been a
further understanding that Ahe tocaterSpfipgfleld, Mo.. Oct. 17 Walter Abeen able to recover the favorable "eon

Hurts, who shot and- - killed Stanley
Ketchell, world's middleweight cham thessje price. afjf f
pionj was captured, today at the borneJ j Tbe chlrgd differ"' from the1; charge'

ditlons which prevailed for some years
prior to 1909, declares Commlnsioner of
Labor and Fruiting M L 5hipman Iri the
introduction to the section of ,his 1910

report just prepared for the State prin

one ' mile fromof Thomas '.Haggard, maa,ui tne umningnara- - eiauns ULwhich
Niangoa, Mo,; Hurts waa. taken to the rthercwas no allegation that the. entryr - f r- -

Webster county- - jail at . Marshfletd, men took the claims for persons' other iters. A tense of depression, he says, J. J. BAXTER... .';.KSttAi.,-v f It'' where be is being closely .guarded. . Z than themselves, but -- rather 'that they
had a previous agreement to .work or

probably affects this class' of eHisens
more than any other ta( that it forces
ihentlronk permanent employment and

ELKS TEMPLEDSPT-dTOR-EOur rail Stylesiffl footwear dispose of their claims aa a unit. JtlsA large shipment of & P. vVril ii m l J'l ... J ....... .. "l."..."... I11 ln".'.' n i mi mi insaid that yery few of the: claimantsbrings about the necessity of searching
for positions or remaining in enforced the new caaes ever jaw the land VnKeeas tine snoes,;iust ren r v. Iwhich thair uhim vam Mad tnr Ino.idleness.. H ssys it may ps suggested ceryed) J.i3axter.:r -

truthfully however,-- that these avoca - leions, vj'p-u'-- ,

itl 't : t""II iV
i .it tions, commonly termed the trades and I - J;'. .I- - . FALL AND WINTERcembracing representatives embracing fat Sale.

V4i;.';Ittts 5 tell ',you why-the- shoes, sre. Beat They are. Jhe i.

Most tylish,-- Ther Most sCVnnforlable, The longest - Wearing and ' the j

price will Please like the Shoes. Thevery latest --etyres for 'Autumn
wear are to be found In these splendid shoes. That perfect feeling of
comfort in every pair. "XJall and see them.. L

" "l1t n "5"

33experince and ability,", have afforded :evequip::eit : IwL sell oq Oct. 81, at auction--, 1 aemployment more regularly., u at re
duced, wages, than the daily wage one horse truck, to collect payment for
worker in many of the. mill districts, repairs on samev " " 'ran ei::slumber plants and other industrial cen
ters, where the more efficient class of
labor is not in demand so much. . He i To Write Messaste onlrtn.- 'n - . u--Cor. fiddle andfl. ?ront Bt ' ; ' Bryait 31ock. finds, he says, that, comparatively few tTnlform Standards For Equipment
skilled laborers, willing to work are CALD AND SEE QUR DISPLAY.C Beverly, Mass., 017 Dqring the

four or five days" journey to Panama
of Eailroad Cars nd LocoV

motives.
without i employment at reasonable
wages.1 lie says the wage, earner is and on the wav. home the' President ex
confronted with the most annoying situ peels to write the, greatest part of bisI. ., ' f I ' Washington, Oct. Btanation in the demands upon his earningsI . i. t message to Congress. . v j

dards for the equpment of railway carsfor actual living expenses,.; prices for
. Into the message there will go a reand locomotives, with safety applian
commendation which seems likely toactual home necessities having advan-

ced out of proportion to his, income or ces, were prescribed today by an ordei
place Consress between two firesv VlsPof the Interstate Commerce Commisearning capacity. , tors who have talked with the President' "sion.-- , , .

' This order is the result of long con rec .atly have, found him in favor' of
lej;'. ,'ation which will ' empower1' the
Stiites to lease and develop their water

tlnued agitatiun for uniformity in the
equipment of rirs. . H , '

: HAS A RECORD OF 75 YEARS OF CONTITrjOUS

JSUC&S;; TO.CURE ANY CASE"!- -

f OF CHILLS AND. FEVER OR RIONEY REFUNDED," !

po ct. Iq the proposed law there wilAll e er ! ' wea covered by the
be conditions under which the powerCommSr itonr's o lor are now used on

A rromlaent, New Eern , Eanker Says
n .T s.;-- '"r ......

I am now uchg avo'!'ne ahd am well
pleased with it I have never ti le J any
thing I like so well for nar,! catarrh. It
is cooling and soot!.;.'? to the air r r -

tnd makes brea'.l.i.'j fry..' I gen-

erally use it before re'.:; z- - ' ' "

cars with the exception that two addi sites would revert to the Govern-un- '

is eveiy requirement is str !y that Kive'satisfactio'n' is: what j you vvanirVVe. have!tional Bt.il e si a now required one'.
fj such a recorri'

t will besrjuare
cars.
' Tie chat ue 1. h

c iri out. In rr. i.

n ' n, t' e Tr
ly ttciis ::ii r.will be bronrrht
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come Beauties and knpwthat we :can : please ;you,y
Cook Ctoyes, ood. and Coal :H?aters; r.Oittbves,
Every Cook Stove we sell ii guaranteed tov take top;

"J
c r I Lcttom or money refunded. , ' -- . ,

'
f "
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r - one way out of it.' The' world st.ys uiilc a yo i

have "the goods" you; are not it. It matters lit-

tle what you make unless you save regularly and
persiutently... '.Therefore is It not wise to-aa- ve

. . riioix'y while you may and invest in aoti.eUiii.-,- t! nt
.. . ,,: is good and absolutely safe?'" Ey taking bJik : .i..

r t' a Octo! ?r Series of the NEV ESHN EUIir-.- :,

i: . H LOAN AC30CIATION '...J 1

.
'

22 v ::rs) which we now have on S'.ley.a r.dti
Iny the f ' ion for a t "rsum, but becoriie a fucti.ri i 1' et vu'a t

lift, as V..4 tiidiipy circ lutes X.eeiy and lmprovr3 I.-. i r r'
,

- ' - ....
At the end of seven years vJ.n t'.o atork iratiir-- i i 1 i ?
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